Department of interventional radiology, Zhongshan hospital, Fudan University, shanghai, People's republic of china *These authors contributed equally to this work Aim: To retrospectively evaluate the safety and efficacy of ultrasound-guided percutaneous microwave ablation (MWA) combined with simultaneous transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) in the treatment of patients with advanced intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma (ICC). Methods: All patients treated with ultrasound-guided percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE for advanced ICC at our institution were included. Posttreatment contrastenhanced computed tomography and/or magnetic resonance imaging were retrieved and reviewed for tumor response to the treatment. Routine laboratory studies, including hematology and liver function tests were collected and analyzed. Procedure-related complications were reviewed and survival rates were analyzed. Results: From January 2011 to December 2014, a total of 26 advanced ICC patients were treated at our single institute with ultrasound-guided percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE. There were 15 males and eleven females with an average age of 57.9±10.4 years (range, 43-75 years). Of 26 patients, 20 (76.9%) patients were newly diagnosed advanced ICC without any treatment, and six (23.1%) were recurrent and treated with surgical resection of the original tumor. The complete ablation rate was 92.3% (36/39 lesions) for advanced ICC. There were no major complications observed. There was no death directly from the treatment. Median progression-free survival and overall survival were 6.2 and 19.5 months, respectively. The 6-, 12-, and 24-month survival rates were 88.5%, 69.2%, and 61.5%, respectively. Conclusion: The study suggests that ultrasound-guided percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE therapy can be performed safely in all patients with advanced ICC. The complete ablation rate was high and there was no major complication. The overall 24-month survival was 61.5%.
Introduction
Intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma (ICC) is the second most common primary liver cancer, accounting for 5%-10% of liver malignancies. 1 Surgical resection is the current curative treatment; however, at least 75% of the patients were at the advanced stage of disease at the time of diagnosis and lost surgical opportunities. 2, 3 The median survival for unresectable ICC patients was reported to be about 5-8 months. 2, 3 Image-guided thermal ablation, including microwave ablation (MWA) and radiofrequency ablation (RFA), has been proved to be an effective and less invasive 
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Yang et al alternative for the treatment of nonsurgical candidates with liver malignancies owing to its minimal invasiveness, lesser technical demand, lower cost, and repeatability. 4 Studies also revealed that thermal ablation could provide long-term survival rates, comparable to those of resection in eligible early-stage hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patients. [5] [6] [7] However, the efficacy of thermal ablation treatment was reported to be limited in those tumors larger than 3 cm or difficult to access. 8 The efficacy of thermal ablation is based on heat delivery, and blood flow around the tumor may prevent proper heating. MWA has been reported to be superior to the RFA technique due to its higher ablation rates, wider ablation diameters, lower heat sink effect, and shorter procedure time. 9 Transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) is a standard therapy for advanced HCC. Evidence shows that, combined with thermal ablation, the dosages of chemotherapeutic agents and Lipiodol can be significantly reduced for the TACE procedure. 10 Studies have also shown that TACE-assisted RFA in patients with medium-sized HCCs may provide better local control and overall survival rates, without significantly increasing the complication rate, comparing to RFA alone. 11, 12 This study aimed to investigate the safety and efficacy of percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE in the treatment of advanced ICC.
Patients and methods

Patient selection
This retrospective study was approved by the ethics committee of Zhongshan Hospital. Advanced ICC was defined as stage II and beyond, not suitable for surgical resection based on the American Joint Committee on Cancer's classification of cholangiocarcinoma. 13 Diagnosis of advanced ICC was primarily based on clinical presentation, imaging findings, tumor markers, and pathological examination. 14 The inclusion criteria for percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE treatment were as follows: five or fewer tumors; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status of patients lower than 2;
15 adequate renal function (creatinine level less than 2.0 mg/dL); platelet count greater than 30×10 9 /L; white blood cell count greater than 3×10 9 /L; and prothrombin activity .50%; liver function tests less than 1.5 times the normal upper limit (serum aspartate transaminase ,60 U/L, serum alanine transaminase ,60 U/L, and total bilirubin concentrations ,25.6 mmol/L). Patients with extrahepatic metastases or previous systemic chemotherapy or radiation therapy for ICC were not included in this study.
Ultrasound-guided percutaneous MWa
Percutaneous MWA was performed by using an ECO-100C microwave generator (ECO Medical Equipment Co Ltd, Jiangsu, People's Republic of China), with maximum power of 100 W. Local anesthesia (1% lidocaine) or general anesthesia was administrated during the procedure. All the lesions were accessed by using ultrasound guidance. According to the manufacturer's recommendation, single ablation was performed for tumors less than 3 cm in diameter, while multiple overlapping ablations were elected for the lesions $3 cm. The electrode was inserted into the tumor to reach the farthest margin of the lesion in order to achieve a negative margin of at least 1 cm. Energy delivery was applied for 8-10 minutes at 60-100 W, and the extent of the ablation area was monitored in real time by ultrasound. After the first ablation, the electrode was withdrawn approximately 2 cm to a second site. The above process was repeated until the entire tumor was adequately covered. At the end of the procedure, the generator was reactivated to heat the needle tract to avoid tumor seeding. For multiple tumors, each lesion suitable for MWA was treated separately with the above technique.
Tace protocol
Routine hepatic and superior mesenteric arteriography were obtained to evaluate vascular anatomy, tumor vascularity, and portal venous patency. After an Rosch hepatic (RH) catheter or microcatheter was inserted into the target vessel, the mixture of chemoagents was injected for chemoembolization (Ultravist 300 3-10 mL, Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany; Oxaliplatin 50-100 mg, Jiangsu Hengrui Medicine Co Ltd, Lianyungang, People's Republic of China; Gemcitabine 600-1,000 mg, Jiangsu Haosen Medicine Co Ltd, Lianyungang, People's Republic of China; Lipiodol 5-10 mL, Laboratoire Guerbet, Aulnay-sous-Bois, France). The dose of iodized oil mainly depended on the blood supply, tumor size and number, and liver function. Additional gelatin sponge particles (350-510 μm; Ailikang Medicine Co Ltd, Hangzhou, People's Republic of China) were injected if the target tumor artery did not show stagnant flow after injection of all the emulsion.
Postoperative care
All patients were admitted for supportive care, including antacid agents, antibiotic prophylaxis, liver protection, and antiemetic treatment after the procedure.
Non-contrast computed tomography (CT) scan at days 3-5 after the procedure was used to exclude bleeding, pneumothorax, hydrothorax, ascites, and enterobrosis and preliminarily observe the situation of ablation lesions. 
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Complications were classified according to the practical guidelines of the Society of Interventional Radiology as minor and major complications. 16 imaging follow-up Following treatment, tumor response was evaluated by using CT and/or magnetic resonance at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months for the first year and every 3-6 months thereafter. Residual viable tumor tissue was considered to be present if enhancement existed at the previously treated tumor at 1-month follow-up, otherwise the patient was regarded as complete ablation. Local tumor recurrence was defined as the presence of peripheral or internal enhanced areas on follow-up imaging more than 1 month after treatment, and/or an increased size of the tumor. Progression of tumor was defined as tumor size increasing at least 20% in the sum of the diameters according to modified RECIST assessment. 17 Intrahepatic metastasis was defined as the presence of a new detected lesion. Routine laboratory tests, including complete blood counts, chemistry, tumor markers, and liver function tests, were obtained at each follow-up visit.
statistical analysis
Progression-free survival was calculated from the date of initial treatment to the time of tumor progression, death or the last follow-up visit. Overall survival was calculated from the start of treatment to the time of death or the last follow-up. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) program (version 20.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analyses. Continuous ordinal data are expressed as means ± standard deviation and qualitative data are expressed as frequency and rate. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to calculate the cumulative survival rates.
Results
Patient characteristics
Between January 2011 and December 2014, a total of 26 consecutive patients were treated with combined percutaneous MWA and simultaneous TACE for advanced ICC. There were 15 males and eleven females, with a mean age of 57.9±10.4 years (range, 43-75 years). Table 1 lists the baseline characteristics of the 26 patients prior to treatment. Of 26 ICC patients, 20 (76.9%) cases had no prior anticancer treatment, and six (23.1%) were recurrent after surgical resection. Twenty-one patients were treated for a single tumor, and five patients were treated for more than one tumor, with 39 tumors in total. The mean tumor size was 3.6±1.1 cm (range, 2.5-6.5 cm) in diameter. According to Child-Pugh classification, ten (38.5%) cases were class A, and 16 (61.5%) patients were class B.
Outcomes
Complete ablations were achieved in 36 lesions in 24 patients (Figure 1 ). Residual tumor was identified in two patients on three treated tumors at 1-month follow-up CT. The average number of electrode insertions was two (range, 1-6). Mean follow-up time was 19.2±6.3 months (range, 6-30 months). Deaths occurred due to tumor progression in ten patients and due to other diseases in four patients. Local tumor recurrence occurred in eight patients and intrahepatic/extrahepatic metastases in seven patients. Median progression-free survival was 6.2 months (range, 3-12 months). Median overall survival was 19.5 months (Figure 2) . The 6-, 12-, and 24-month overall survival rates were 88.5%, 69.2%, and 61.5%, respectively.
complications
No major complication or procedure-related mortality was observed during the TACE-MWA procedure. The most common minor complications were fever (n=23, 88.5%) and mild-to-moderate pain (n=22, 84.6%). Other rare mild complications included thrombocytopenia (three cases, 11.5%), asymptomatic pleural effusion (two cases, 7.7%), and vomiting (one case, 3.8%). All of these side effects subsided with supportive treatment. 
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Yang et al present with advanced stage of disease at the time of diagnosis, and the treatment options are limited. Image-guided thermal ablation (MWA or RFA) has been used for the treatment of advanced ICC with encouraging results. [18] [19] [20] The potential benefits include a relatively high percentage of complete tumor necrosis, minimal invasiveness, easy performance, and repeatability. The therapeutic effect of thermal ablation, however, decreases as the size of tumor increases: the larger the tumor size, the less likely it is to achieve complete tumor necrosis. 21 Furthermore, blood supply is usually rich to the tumor, which may reduce the efficacy of thermal ablation due to the undesirable cooling effect. 22 Thermal ablation combined with simultaneous TACE has several potential benefits. TACE procedure can effectively decrease heat dispersion during thermal ablation by occluding bloodstream and ultimately promote tumor destruction. 23 Meanwhile, thermal ablation may decrease the chemotherapy dose of TACE and consequently reduce adverse reaction, and may also increase the volume of tumor necrosis and prolong progression-free survival. In our study, the average doses of iodized oil and oxaliplatin were 5-10 mL and 50-100 mg, 
Discussion
ICC is a devastating malignancy with a 5-year survival rate less than 5%, which has not changed significantly over the past 30 years. 1 Surgical resection is the current best treatment choice for long-term survival; however, patients usually 
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MWa and Tace for the treatment of advanced icc compared to 5-20 mL and 2 mg/kg in the literature for TACE alone. TACE-related complications, such as vomiting and thrombocytopenia, were far below TACE only (3.8% and 11.5%, respectively). 24 Besides, TACE is able to detect and deal with some small ICC nodules invisible on CT or magnetic resonance imaging, and some MWA-related comorbidities such as hemorrhage and arteriovenous shunt can be identified and dealt with by TACE in time. 25 Previous studies demonstrated that thermal ablation combined with TACE therapy for HCC resulted in a high complete response rate and promising clinical results. 12, 26, 27 Peng et al 12 reported that the 1-, 2-, 3-, and 5-year overall survival rates for the groups with RFA and RFA combined with TACE were 89%, 76%, 64%, and 42% and 93%, 83%, 75%, and 50%, respectively. Compared to typical HCC, ICC is commonly hypovascular with a fibrotic nature, which determines the limited efficacy of single TACE therapy. The efficacy of MWA for ICCs smaller than 5.0 cm in diameter has been proved in clinical research; however, MWA combined with simultaneous TACE therapy for advanced ICC has not been described.
In our study, the 6-, 12-, and 24-month overall survival rates were 88.5%, 69.2%, and 61.5%, respectively. The median overall survival was 19.5 months. However, a recent meta-analysis of 14 trials of ICC patients showed a median overall survival of 15.6±1.1 months for TACE treatment only. 28 Our results are also significantly better than in those similar patients who were treated at our institution before with TACE only. 29 In a retrospective study, Yu et al treated 15 patients with MWA alone. 19 The cumulative overall 6-, 12-, and 24-month survival rates were 78.8%, 60.0%, and 60.0%, respectively. Their results are slightly inferior to our combined treatment, which may be due to the small sample size in both studies and different patient selection.
This study revealed no major complication or procedurerelated mortality, which may be partially attributed to the reduced dose of chemoagents. All of the minor complications were typically transient and resolved with supportive management. The results of our study suggest that MWA combined with simultaneous TACE therapy was a safe and well-tolerated treatment method for patients with advanced ICC and may have some advantages compared with MWA only, but the conclusion needs further evidence.
The limitations in this study include its retrospective nonrandomized design, relatively insufficient number of subjects, and relatively short follow-up period. Inevitably, these limitations may to some extent influence the reliability of conclusion. Further studies that encompass prospective, randomized controlled design, a large sample size, and long follow-up period are needed to fully evaluate the efficacy of the combination treatment for patients with advanced ICC.
Conclusion
This study suggests that ultrasound-guided percutaneous MWA combined with simultaneous TACE therapy may be a safe option with potential benefits for patients with advanced ICC.
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